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,ol judge3 *hetber iny remuner*UOfl ha. in contmdiatinction to the structur*I psit o(IdeTaZioa of circu'ar n1 urved Iinet. H.
becii nercd or nut. irchiiecturr, which ilt.ered with the pruyi

I

computed the beautiful form of ibe rtãnbow
A striking ca,e of thn kind rceoUy occurred. of .eience .. mougst Ibese rnstsneei were the &ppearance of the arch in pa.ing

: cQmLn&Uee h&iiig idvrrtsed foi competiuon noticed right lanes, &nglei. curvea of moW4- under a bridge, and ootced ihe constant ue
formsp1an. to Le de.oed to iccordance wtih cer- lop, ,crolli, ipir1s ..ntl oIute, and th. of ctrculaz ..rnollgst the ancients, aa erri

LatD detailed particular,. rrctved ecraJ. Of I conic ecttons.Irt IIuatr&tton of the effect in ihe ap.e. so often found in the Roman
more than twenty which were offered, on. produced hv a imp1e line, h iketched the line I bath%, and tn the baohca ofi'rajati--a buiIdin
dcstgn uoIy is Ft r-rt accortiancr with the of the horizon on the ocean, contrasted with of a .tze so v.t that it would iae eocIocd
ta,tructlons tiued ; and the commtttCe ChOH

I

the rocky ecenery of the coast. It wa he the whole .ection of Westminster ILall. tut-
one whub wa. utterly and altogjether in direct std. from the tranquil ubhLniLy of tlii line. trescee included. In the buildings of Pans.
conLr1enLofl of their own prescribed nun. lire*king in extended length on the view ofthe he remarked that thert were severaL instances
The architeci who h.id confrmed ti he in- (ireclan soldter.. in a foreign land, which made of the succe.eIul uae of circular form. : Iii thi
truct&on. con.ulted coun,et on the merits of them exclaim a, much as country, their beauty had been scarcely at.

lt c-aM.. and wa. adctsed that he had no ap.
I

because they therv beheld the road by which tended t. a It might hae been. but he itt-
parent remedy, s,itce he wa altogether tie. they might reach thctr nLtIve country. It wa. I si.nced Inigo J,tte'e projected l'er,tan court
pentlent upon the good Faith f the coutmttee, the mantitne ituatwn of Greece wlich made at Whitehall. and the plan of the tower of St.
who might eary their niles i& pleasure. and. in the honwuttal ine so delightful to her teopte. edait' Church. Fobter-lane. In the bquare
defaiit of any ci,trrst trttLt. might make and the contrail of the ow long line of Ilic tower. and other tort&on. of buildings, we had
their own eiection. boa-ever unjustly. aithntt Grecian temile with rocky eeenery ecuted cur a con5tant ue ttl angular forum, but ii could
incurring any reponsibtItty in reIw.t of other admiration in the architecture of .thens. aa hardly be doubted that at .nnc time to come
pattir. t. hTTZKIIAI.L.. aho in Agrieiitom, where the ener of the the teedency would be again in favour of the

long liae of the architecture would e con.
i

circular etyic.. Amongst the aneient, lie
- - --- fet,d 1w every o4e. 'I'he too fre1uent break., instanced the constant recugnitiun of tIi

oftcti found in later styles. were apt to give
I
beauty of these turin., aa in the tholut. of thePRI)VF.SOR (O(KEF.LLS 1.FtTt'RE

tr I E( RE. feeblene, ani what lie might call collapee, to Creeks, in the dome of the Pantheon. and in the.RulI- atchitecture so broken up. Fur work. of the form of the column, cpccialI whco in iintraat
Itt : third lecture of the cotire it the Royal .damt might be iiitincetI as indicatit e of with the pda.ur. In mou?dtngeae in the

.caleuiv * given on lhttr..la, the t,th thi. cliCt. which wai seen in Stratford-place, turu arid cavettonothing could be admitted
oh. (In the prrviou. ,cca.t.n the pro. Oxford.%treet. flie be.t works of the ltalia i.e so es&enual, for all the beauty of inou1dini
fa*or had .liwn that. in regard to ttnra and architcct were riiirkable fr tIier length of lay in the beauty of contr.t ; and it wa tlti-
CoiceIttlon. naure WI. acer the great mutm kne, a in the I.t}irary of St. Mark, at Venice. cuntract of the curve. and hollows with the
of our art, an I. by tntartee from the practice and the Firnee l'alace.. t change to a I)rukCn ttraiglit line., and the ct)ntrai.t of i.ize in iii,
of l3mrille'tcht and of Wren. the advantaje f effect, boa-ever. took place. and the altitude ditreut featureM .. which made the beauty of
cop%-Ing from the original. rather thait from affected itt the thirteenth centiry no doubt in- the hunan jrufi1c. In the contraated size of
copie,. I. WC WCF CO 14't to tin. lhe analogiec ititenreil the departure from the bonzontal. It the uvol and bead under it, we ha] the chianti
he had th.n gum were mainly in reference Witt SCTi In the works of Michelangelo. and produced by propontitin and quantity. W heji.
to StfUCtt1r. but were equally to lie discovered &ISO in tboec of Sir ('hn.topher Wren. It a. a y-uth, be firit aw a certain combinati.tii.
In what relsied to beauty, and he proceeded Wniilih eee,n ai though the honiontal and which he delineated, ol a plain fcia with a
to show this analogy in the cases of straight vertical systems had gaine(I prevalenre by crowmng and beI moulding, he was at once
and curril lines. tfliiti. struck with the beauty which was produced,

In arriving at this part of his subject, he When a huliiing was seen in olilii1ue per. by consideration of quantities. if these coiii-
spoke of the conceit shown in admiring the 'pecticr. there was no doubt, the professor binatious struck the young mind, they must
work of art, simply from itS being such, nd saul. that the horizontal principle was the tin. I be beautiful, fur it came nearer to nature than
Deglecung ii appreciate th. beauty of a corre- portant one to be observed, and the Library the old mind, oppressed with business, or
sponding pruduction if nature. For example, of lt. Mark was o circumstanced. But, wrought with i-arelie also tistaticed the use
inn some kinds of stone wa, a fossil of lieaui,iful in perspectise. as when a bwitling of large with small ciditinno, and the defect iii
spiral outline, called the i-or,,. oniwuau. i)is. formeil the termination of a street, the one part of the 13th century, where the mould-
covered .n the fair ri some one of the 'tones of vrticil pnnciple was desirable, and it was lags were aid re,emblin cacti other, lie then
a garden wall, it wouI'l attract little attention, therefore correctly employed in the triumphal alluded to the other circular foruis,as lii,'
Rut, if this busiIaL spiral were known to be arcbea and, in the case of the façade of cjina. or line of beauty, and the acruhl,rc-
a work of ut, g'rr'M wcinaid t,i the interest cx. tiutlihfiall. any other than the vertical charac- marking upon the subject of ornaments, that
cited by it. I'bere would be much ihiocussion ten would hare been iiiappropnate.'I'he same these shoulil always take the form of the
as to it. origin, and much speculation as to the contrast and ;-arety which proi ed the charm moulding which they were intruded to deco.
mode of grnersuog the curve, and we might he of the low holding in elev*ted ihistricti. die. I rate. -In speaking of the value of the coni.-
certain that afterward,, ni other form of solute tated the choice i)f liifty outline and vertical sections, he showed that the cone gate us the
would b-s useil but this. Vhulst in the wall, the character in fiat countries. and it was merely

I
lesson of the pyramidal firm. aiiphieil in the

simple gardener would almost ask pardons fir the natural impulse for the 1%asy'nans lii cx- shire and p> rainid. Graulation in form was
prrsiitntrg to admire any thing so ondinar ;

but claim" Let us build a city and a tower, whose as eascritial ss in colour. l)iinunution iii object.
considered as a work of art, ii wiulil I,.- rated top may reach unto the heavens." 'i'he reeol. was a natural desire, and was raslit' to take
be'vun,i all pni 'e, Asase riheil to nature, it was let'tion of such objects anil emotions wotilil place frnsw the eye, as iii the spire of a church,
a matter 0f course, 'tn art, a matter 'if won,ler. erplain mitch that would otherwise lie per- and the leg of a table, it had been lately

The prufe"sor a',o noticed the beauty if plening in the history uI architecture. certitled, that the axes of the coliimn iii
form and structure' in the c,,uumon eek.irss, or In continuing the subject of contrast of lines, Grecian temples inclined towarila the cells.
sea or-bin, and showed how suggestlimna lie alluded tim that atl'or,Ied by lines placed at lie ale) com1iare,l the treatment of the curt-es
might, be taken (torn it. few the form and antes. and mule sortie interesting remarks on of mouldings by the Greeks and by the i{iinuans,
decoration of miiunes. It' comparel with any the' value of the peiliment in design. He \'enus was hell to hare two nature,, ti one of
esisting domesfor example. such as hail any referred to the ahsnee of this feature in who h there was ho corpcireal reau'iitblancr.
surface decoration. as in that of tb1' invahiles Egyptian urehittecture. as supplici by the pera. She was worshipped under the form of a cone.
a! Panshow vastly superior was the work if mnii, and by pyramidal inclination in cermn the type of beauty. I'ti.ahIy. the professor asi.l.
nature.

'

r..ons of tie hitilling., t,tiec,l the use of he did not broach any new doctrine, but it.
'I'hua, in some of the most pleasing wzcks pedimesit amongst the (irer'ks, anti thence recommended the recurrence to nature on iii

of an, we diseovereh the ilelighitfutl fresh. inassel to the use of .culituire in pediment., occasions, b which, in proportion ti its attest'
nrs- 'f nature. If we drew from the f;recian anul the general treatment of this branch of lion to such system, each scluuuol had tueci,
honeuck1e, we felt that it was an aul,. the art in Greece. It was the aim of the successful, and lie might sac, in the svorih, it
titi',n from nature. in the cornice of the architect. hire. he sail. cunstanty to carry oUt Pope.
nave of York Cathelral, we found an celia. thu same lirincitile of contrast. as ei-iiienceti by )"irit follow nalure, and sour jsdcmrni hracue
uncut wbvh was. in fact, true common '.aco. the general tendency of the linen of the groups By her just 'tandard. which suit the ci'
cabbage without lisguise. Ii, th5- capital, arid in the telinents. anti of the guies of the luielTreg nature, stilt ,fivin.'ly hnChm.
other carvings we iit.c ,veced the filiage of iuieti'ies, contrasted with the lines which Oi,e clear, un'hanget, sub utnis,'rut lieht.
hedge.roam. Es erywbere iv.' hal the evidciie cnriu.ed them, The iurofessiie illustrated thihi I,ic. force. ai,d i"ea.ty. moo to alt impart.
if the' preatce of hiatIr,', and euligi,,',l the part of his lecture hr eo:ne rlecer sketches At once th sourai, aiid end, and uait of art."

work as just hike nature." Now, if thins . in the hoard. amil mongst other emarks. a s $

were aiw-*ys .ru remind-il of nattier, we could he attributed the introduction of sculp. '' Fbose ru of old dcuser'ub. not ,ksued,
nit but rearh the lahurr of those who auhile,l Sure in the mnetopes, situ the grnenut ten- .tre nature still, bt nature metbod,zed
to the knowleuh' of her a. useful to our art. ulene'y o' the lines in the groups, to the desire sIture, Ike liberty, is butt realreum,'d
It wa, not to t,e winilered at. that a notion to get nil of the square fi,nin uuf these spaces. Ihy the sin,e lass which limut herself ,rJ.uin'd.

ha-i ,res'aitsul that 11w otii sch,al, had been lie remarked that uses at rtght angles were Iliac how learn'd Greece tier u.eful rub's rn-li -

mn,uiltet seq.. o.1 ànssens, and been worked avoided by this engraver, tnt inatanceil the V. bent) rr1'nsa. sod when iridutr u,r flights
high on t'arnarius' lop her aiim. she shnw',h,.,ot.whmcnce as;iicat)ns alter tiangerous novelty, elTect if rmia.suunry set in cubes, to chew the
And poinieil out lb tie arduous paths tlu.'y trout -

and the idea that the powers of science exceeleil ilefurmnity which there was 'lancer of, in an art Held from .1w. stoft, the immortal prize,
shirmnyn to his erru'neouiq struts. in whitchi construction natiurally led to the

by
urged the rest by equal steps to rise.tffrct iirodiicel right angles, and which .Jie.t precepts thus liii great rasniples gi.eii.-

'
- 's foe sue, 'at rules a p1st es:cem, mos avoided in the entablature of the Dime She drew front them what the, derived front lieu,

- - - cc to Sit copy them.' urdmr, by the introduction of sculpture ; anil
' lie referred to what Lao been ralleul " dicora-

The generous cute fanii'd the poet's fir,',
taught the tor then proceeded to give ii'

c universality of the influence.
dtrent fashion, fahitetire,

i tis'ui masonry, carefully attended to by t'alla.
dho and other., as intencuh to obs'ate the defect

.snd serf,! with reason admire.'
a a a *

" When fir,t yount Macu, in hi, houidkss mIni
of line..

'l'hc
A cork to ouitat ,atmortal Rome des'd,

m,i.,,, D,eae.. i t. ..* io. professor then osied to the conai I i'ethaps he seem',! .duuue the critic's law,
%I4(l't 1 tU
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